A small scale, qualitative focus group to investigate the psychosocial support needs of teenage young adult cancer patients undergoing radiotherapy in Wales.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the psychosocial support needs of teenage young adult cancer patients undergoing radiotherapy in Wales. A focus group interview was utilised to encourage dialogue and collect rich data. Transcripts were analysed through open coding and content analysis. Emergent themes in terms of psychosocial tensions were identified and categorised as external stressors and intrinsic anxieties. All participants indicated a desire to maintain their identity as individuals and resume as normal a life as possible throughout the treatment process and beyond. Peer support was deemed as vital to achieving this goal. Participants demonstrated a distinct sense of unity and group cohesion throughout the session with suggestions that they considered themselves to be very different from what they thought of as 'usual cancer patients'. A range of information was offered prior to radiotherapy however there was variation in the efficacy of this provision between centres. At variance with literature, issues related to body image were not overtly demonstrated as significant. Support services provided by external organisations were not being signposted. Psychosocial support is vital to the psychological recovery and wellbeing of young adult cancer patients. Findings suggest that issues related to peer support and age appropriate services and information are not being addressed within current service provision. Key staff within radiotherapy should be identified to ensure that the specific needs of this distinct patient group are met.